Nutrient release from bisulfate-amended phytase-diet poultry litter under simulated weathering conditions.
Poultry litter generated on the Delmarva Peninsula is from phytase-modified bird diet and bisulfate amendment. To establish agronomic application rates in conservation tillage systems, bisulfate-amended phytase-diet poultry litter was investigated for its nutrient release kinetics and supply capacity under simulated weathering conditions. Delmarva poultry litter was packed in PVC columns (15 cm i.d. x 25 cm height) to a depth of 5 cm and leached intermittently with 600 mm of water for 190 days. Concentrations of various nutrients in leachate were analyzed and nutrient release kinetics were modelled. Poultry litter leachate contained high contents of dissolved organic carbon (DOC, 35-11,800 mg L(-1)), nitrogen (N 6-2690 mg L(-1)), phosphorus (P 45-225 mg L(-1)), potassium (K 20-6060 mg L(-1)), and other nutrients. Release of the nutrients occurred primarily in the starting 5 weeks and mostly followed a first order Exponential-Rise-to-Maximum model. Under the specified conditions, the poultry litter demonstrated a nutrient supply capacity of 11.7 kg N Mg(-1), 5.4 kg P Mg(-1), and 36.8 kg K Mg(-1). Release of the potentially plant-available N and K was nearly finalized within 190 days of leaching/weathering, but it would require two years for full release of the leachable P. The results indicate that with consideration of field conditions, surface application of bisulfate-amended phytase-diet Delmarva poultry litter at recommended 6.6 Mg ha(-1) to conservation tillage systems would largely provide P 25.0 kg ha(-1), N 106.6 kg ha(-1), and K 245.5 kg ha(-1) to seasonal crops.